IWLCA Names 2018 Zag Sports Division III Academic Honor Roll

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – The IWLCA honored 639 student-athletes from 189 different institutions on the 2018 IWLCA Zag Sports Division III Academic Honor Roll. To be eligible for this honor, student-athletes must be a junior, senior, or graduate student and have earned a cumulative academic GPA of 3.50 or greater.

**DIVISION III ACADEMIC HONOR ROLL**

**Albertus Magnus College**
Alexandra Chan       SR  Chemistry/Biology
Lexi Fenn            JR  Criminal Justice
Kaitlyn Ellsworth    JR  Criminal Justice/Sociology

**Albion College**
Makenzie Smit        SR  Accounting/Spanish
Jordan Church        JR  Athletic Training
Jessica Mooney       SR  Exercise Science

**Albright College**
Sophie Bass          JR  Mathematics

**Alfred University**
Shannon Gray         SR  Psychology

**Allegheny College**
Shelby Piper         SR  Environmental Studies/Studio Art
Katie Weiss          SR  Neuroscience/Studio Art

**Alma College**
Stephanie Mangutz  
SR  Sociology

Amherst College
Dakota Foster  
SR  ASLC-POSC
Rowena Schenck  
SR  Biochemistry & Biophysics
Sabrina Solow  
JR  Math
Julia Crerend  
SR  Political Science
Kaitlyn Haase  
JR  Statistics
Katherine Savage  
JR  Economics

Arcadia University
Allegra Benites  
SR  Actuarial Science
Marie Brockman  
SR  Biology, Pre-PT

Augsburg University
Christina Nelson  
JR  Communications/Art
Hannah Valen  
JR  Exercise Science

Aurora University
Taylor Arcivar  
SR  Social Work
Kim E Reyes  
SR  Social Work

Averett University
Alixis Roccia  
SR  Counseling and Clinical Psychology/Sociology
Danielle Funkhouser  
SR  Biomedical Science/Coaching

Babson College
Olivia Martino  
JR  Business

Baldwin Wallace University
Hannah Albrechta  
JR  Psychology/Studio Art

Bard College
Hannah Baird  
SR  Environmental & Urban Studies/Opera
Casey Witte  
JR  Global & International Studies
Marion Adams  
JR  German Studies

Bates College
Alexandrea Solms  
SR  Sociology/Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major/Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker College</td>
<td>Julia Johnson</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha D’Auteuil</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry College</td>
<td>Keiley Ayers</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Animal Science/Chemistry and Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham-Southern College</td>
<td>Natalie Daniel</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Collaborative Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Gleeson</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin College</td>
<td>Paige Brown</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Chemistry/Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Rudin</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sociology/Government &amp; Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Savage</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology/Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leigh Fernandez</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies/Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayli Weiss</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Environmental Studies- Sociology/Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard College</td>
<td>Kelly Kearnan</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Business &amp; Organizational Leadership/English &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Denney</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Health Science/Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater College</td>
<td>Kayla O’Sullivan</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Health and Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erica Blubaugh</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna O’Hara</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Health and Exercise Science/Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebe Hart</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater State University</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ettridge</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>History/Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerrin O’Leary</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Global Management/Accounting and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haley Riley</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Sociology/Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Athyn College</td>
<td>Brenna Sweeney</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Philipp</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Clymer</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Hyatt</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabrina Colbridge</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin Roth</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cabrini University
Liz Hoeffner         SR   Business Management
Sara Johnsen         SR   Communications
MaryKate Keenan      JR   Elementary Education
Avery Murphy         JR   Communications
Emma Rodner-Tims    JR   English/Communications
Devon Scharf        JR   Exercise Science & Health Promotion/Psychology

Calvin College
Madeline Baas        SR   Religion/Psychology
Emma Hall            SR   Nursing
Grace Einfeld        JR   Graphic Design/Studio Art
Alyssa Gagnon        JR   International Development/Strategic Communication/Religion

Capital University
Kara Hines           SR   Business Management/Mathematics
Lisa Lotz             JR   Instrumental Music

Carroll University
Katie Majewski       JR   Graphic Design/Business Marketing
Emily Gleesing       SR   Physical Therapy

Carthage College
Kristen Hairston      SR   Political Science/Public Relations
Heather Martin        SR   Chemistry/Spanish
Rachel Mussell        SR   Chinese/Marketing
Bryanna Barrera      JR   English/Secondary Education

Castleton University
Nadine Downing       SR   Exercise Science
Katie Feeney         JR   Sports Management
Erin McKenna         JR   Biology
Megan Wood            JR   Sports Management

Catholic University
Nicolette Crisalli   SR   Business Management
Jenna Gobel          SR   Biology
Megan Ellis          JR   Politics
Erin Dugan           JR   Accounting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lyons</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Accounting/Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Purdy</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Kelly</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Nursing/Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danelle Lucero</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Thompson</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Broadcast Journalism &amp; Documentary/Leadership Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Zahn</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/Law, Justice and Social Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Zuppa</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Block</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Isbell</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jones</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Prendergast</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bowers</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Culver</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Math/Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Chadwick</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Golden</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Clubb</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Greenberg</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corie Hack</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Science Management, Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Greenberg</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaid Baytos</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology/Pre-Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Eaton</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Ellman</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Gladd</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Gruneisen</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology/Pre-Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Horwood</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/French/Managerial Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Brokaw</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Psychology/Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Hatch</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biology/Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Moore</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colorado College
Nikki Blair JR Environmental Science
Emily Carlson JR Sociology
Zoe Frolik SR Mathematics
Stephanie Kelly SR History/Political Science
Ellie Meyer JR Geology
Jasmine Wallack SR Political Science

Concordia University Wisconsin
Caitlin Henry SR Exercise Physiology
Lauren Paquin SR Sport and Entertainment Management

Connecticut College
Megan Mullin SR International Relations/Economics
Caitlin Mahoney SR Economics
Jamie Navoni JR Economics/Psychology
Anne Cornbrooks SR English Literature and Language

Cornell College
Kayla Boyd SR History/Political Thought
Sydney Cooper SR Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Alexis Dettbarn JR Philosophy/American Politics

Dean College
Makayla Fisher JR Business

Delaware Valley University
Amanda Dietrich JR Biology/Pre-Veterinary Studies
Taylor Teliszewski SR Criminal Justice Administration/Psychology
Amanda Wood JR Biology

Denison University
Colleen Muldoon JR Psychology/Education
Jane Goodspeed JR Global Commerce
Maddy Heher JR Political Science

DePauw University
Olivia Miller JR Global Health/Spanish/Political Science
Erica Rapelje JR Interdisciplinary Studies
DeSales University
Annabella Stigliano  SR  Psychology/Criminal Justice
Maggie Zaleski  SR  Political Science
Lori King  JR  Nursing

Dickinson College
Anne Dunster  JR  Economics
Eleanor Kaestner  JR  American Studies
Julia Primeau  JR  Economics

Drew University
Cailyn Breski  GR  Medical Humanities
Nicole Kinney  SR  Business/Spanish
Shaylynn Mackinnon  JR  English/International Relations

Earlham College
Olivia Wallace  SR  Biochemistry/Environmental Studies
Raven Thibodeaux  JR  African and African American Studies

Eastern Connecticut State University
Taylor Behn  SR  Sport & Leisure Management/Business Administration
Maggie Bodington  SR  Early Childhood Education/Communication
Allison Nadeau  SR  Health Sciences/Biology
Jessica Purick  JR  Biology/Mathematics

Elizabethtown College
Madelyn Baker  JR  Occupational Therapy
Jessica Battaglia  SR  Occupational Therapy
Carly Thompson  SR  Business Administration
Katie Thompson  SR  Sociology-Anthropology/Biology

Elmhurst College
Ellen Brown  JR  Nursing

Elmira College
Kelcey Crawford  SR  Chemistry/Mathematics
Rachel Grampp  SR  Psychology/Criminal Justice
Sarah Hughson  SR  Business Administration
Macy Huntley  JR  Business Administration/Economics
Kyra McDonald SR Psychology
Kiersta Pino SR Childhood & Special Education

Elms College
Vanessa Vurno JR Nursing
Jacqueline Soucia SR Nursing
Lindsey McNiff JR Nursing
Haley George SR Nursing
Madison Crawford SR Paralegal and Legal Studies
Alyssa Barnes JR Biology

Endicott College
Bella Rino JR Nursing
Molly McMahon JR Nursing
Erin McCarthy SR Nursing
Jaime Balboni JR Sport Management
Cassidy Merrill SR Biology & Biotechnology
Ali Campbell JR Business Management/Marketing

Fairleigh Dickinson University, Florham
Noelle Shirey GR Communication
Kathleen Petrucelli JR Communications/Public Relations
Jessica Haddad JR Psychology
Samantha Holleritter SR Political Science/Criminology
Makenzie Staffordsmith JR Psychology

Farmingdale State College
Sue Aparicio SR Criminal Justice
Jessica Meyers SR Medical Technology

Fitchburg State University
Lia Crutchfield SR Criminal Justice
Marguerite Belcher JR Math
Anna Gagnon-Burch JR Photography
Michelle Hennessey JR Business

Framingham State University
Mallory Fredericks SR Global Studies

Franklin and Marshall College
Danielle Harrington  SR  Neuroscience
Madeline Hughes  JR  Joint Studies
Julia McKay  JR  Business, Organizations, and Society
Alyse Saliba  SR  Joint Studies

Frostburg State University
Courtney Ridenour  SR  Elementary Education/Spanish

George Fox University
Emma Fanger  SR  Art
Marissa Gill  JR  Nursing
Jess Hanson  SR  Psychology/Health & Human Performance
Grace Matteson  JR  International Studies
Alyssa Poffenroth  GR  Master of Education
Lois Ray  JR  Engineering
Mikaela Easterlin  GR  Master of Arts in Teaching

Gettysburg College
Katie Willis  SR  Psychology/Spanish
Lauren Cole  JR  Political Science

Goucher College
Rachel Kieffer  SR  Environmental Science /Chemistry and Biology
Maddie Hernandez  JR  Psychology/Sociology/Women's Gender & Sexuality Studies
Molly Brenton  SR  Communications/French
Jordan Tice  JR  History/International Relations

Guilford College
Taylor Campellone  SR  Exercise & Sport Sciences/Health Sciences
Hannah Cohen  JR  English/Education
Holly Kozak  JR  Political Science
Kelly Martin  SR  Exercise & Sport Sciences/Health Sciences
Sarah Sedaghat  SR  Exercise & Sport Sciences/Health Sciences

Hamilton College
Hannah Burrall  JR  Physics/Math
Eleni Neyland  SR  Government

Hamline University
Dana Almquist  SR  Business Analytics/Economics
Madison Brown  JR  Psychology
Katie Pearson  SR  Psychology/Public Health/Women's Studies
Jensen Sevening  JR  Chemistry/Business

Hartwick College
Hailey Pooler  JR  Biology

Haverford College
Allie Gibbons  JR  Psychology/Neuroscience
Sarah Svetec  JR  Psychology/Health Studies
Kirsten Mullin  JR  Political Science/Economics
Rina Rosnow  JR  Biology/Environmental Studies/Health Studies
Kate Sollee  SR  Biology/Environmental Studies
Alyssa Sherman  SR  Chemistry /Environmental Studies

Heidelberg University
Alexander Farmer  JR  Criminal Justice
Maureen Kelly  SR  Business Administration
Abigail Rose  JR  Psychology

Hood College
Taylor Polito  SR  Integrated Marketing
Lillie Myers  JR  Environmental Science and Policy/Coastal Studies

Hope College
Erin Caton  SR  Social Work/Psychology
Julianna Burlet  JR  Elementary Spanish Education
Carleigh Eidson  JR  Exercise Science/Psychology
Amie Hixon  SR  Spanish/Math/Accounting
Sarah O'Mara  JR  Biology

Houghton College
Alyssa Strom  SR  Business Administration
Katy Witte  JR  Biology

Illinois Institute of Technology
Isabella Rubin  JR  Mechanical Engineering
Christian Jones  SR  Molecular Biochemistry and Biophysics
Jennifer Young  JR  Civil Engineering
Illinois Wesleyan University
Samantha Bidlack  JR  Environmental Studies/Hispanic Studies
Claire Quist  SR  Sociology/English/Women's & Gender Studies
Heather Grimmer  SR  Nursing
Grainne Kelly  JR  Psychology

Ithaca College
Molly Long  SR  Integrated Marketing Communications
Erin McGee  JR  Clinical Health Studies/Health Policy & Management
Allie Panara  JR  Clinical Health Studies/Health Policy & Management
Elizabeth Sauer  SR  Sports Media
Reid Simoncini  JR  Television-Radio

John Carroll University
Meghan Harte  SR  Education/Math
Brooke McQuinn  JR  International Business/French
Mary Murino  SR  Education/Italian

Johnson & Wales University
Raquel Pederzani  SR  Criminal Justice
Kathryn Ensor  SR  Accounting
Erin Smith  JR  Sports Management
Madeline Bishara  SR  Accounting
Anastasia DeLuca  JR  Hospitality
Deja Hursey  SR  Human Resource Management
Genivieve Rogan  JR  Sports Entertainment Event Management

Juniata College
Natalie Gibson  JR  Mathematics
Hillary Grove  JR  Healthcare Administration

Kalamazoo College
Katherine Johnson  SR  Business/Psychology
Amanda Moss  JR  Business

Kean University
Brittany Ballack  SR  Athletic Training/Health
Karime Diaz  SR  Public Relations/Women's and Gender Studies
Krista LaMaina  SR  Global Fitness and Wellness/Psychology
Shauna LaMaina  SR  Finance/Accounting
Alexandria Meyer  JR  Management/Entrepreneurship
Debra Razzino  SR  Physical Education and Health Teacher Certification
Emily Stasuk  SR  Elementary Education

**Kenyon College**
Caitlin Augerson  SR  Economics/Modern Languages
Katherine Englert  SR  Modern Languages & Literatures
Cassandra Hudson-Heck  JR  International Studies
Charley Myers  SR  Biology/Classics
Sabrina Greene  SR  English

**King's College**
Kendra McCoy  SR  Athletic Training
Sarah Almony  SR  Biology

**Lasell College**
Taylor Falco  SR  Criminal Justice/Political Science & Psychology
Taylor Yandow  SR  Exercise Science

**Lebanon Valley College**
Ciara Marshall  SR  Biochemistry
Makenzie Kelley  JR  Early Childhood & Special Education
Julia Brewer  JR  Exercise Science
Jen Eck  JR  Exercise Science

**Linfield College**
Genna Hughes  SR  Anthropology/Spanish

**Lycoming College**
Catherine Burger  SR  Mathematics
Kelly McGinniss  JR  Business Administration/Corporate Communication

**Manhattanville College**
Carly Weiss  SR  Psychology

**Marymount University**
Alexandra Delgado  JR  Psychology
Kellen Cannon  SR  Health Science
Abigail Wescott  SR  Business
Kelly Campbell  JR  Criminal Justice
Holly Reik  JR  Criminal Justice

**Marywood University**
Kelly Ciabattone  SR  Graphic Design
Michaela DiLorenzo  JR  Physician Assistant
Faith Grieshaber  JR  Art Therapy
Erin Healy  SR  Athletic Training
Caitlin Watson  SR  CSD Speech Language Pathology/Business

**Massachusetts Institute of Technology**
Hind Saleh  SR  Mechanical Engineering
Jack Simmons  SR  Mechanical Engineering
Eva Boal  SR  Mathematics with Computer Science
Ana Flooks  JR  Mechanical Engineering/Design
Shannon Francis  JR  Materials Science and Engineering
Lucy Halperin  JR  Aerospace Engineering/Physics
Allison Kaslow  SR  Mechanical Engineering
Cecilia McCormick  JR  Aerospace Engineering
Katie Notarangelo  SR  Chemical Engineering

**Massachusetts Maritime Academy**
Mikayla Correia  SR  International Maritime Business

**McDaniel College**
Morgan Collinson  JR  Business Administration/Accounting
Olivia Geiger  SR  Psychology/Elementary Education
Olivia Maenner  JR  Kinesiology/Spanish

**Meredith College**
Sarah Arbes  JR  Exercise Science
Julia Doyle  JR  Mathematics/Mechanical Engineering
Carlee Joseph  SR  Mathematics/Mechanical Engineering
Cameron Ruffin  SR  Sociology/Criminology & Political Science/Pre-Law

**Messiah College**
Jamie Bishop  JR  Politics & International Relations
Michelle Krenzke  SR  Athletic Training
Audrey Liberati  SR  Sport Management
Eliza Lortie  JR  Education: PreK - 4 & Special Education
Madi Morris  JR  Psychology
Courtney Wagner  JR  Applied Health Science

Middlebury College
Georgia Carroll  SR  Environmental Economics
Alex Freedman  SR  International Studies/Hebrew
Evie Keating  SR  Conservation Biology Major
Claire Russell  SR  Film and Media Culture
Sara DiCenzo  JR  Economics/Psychology and Global Health
Henley Hall  JR  Psychology /Political Science
Alex White  JR  Psychology/Global Health
Casey O'Neill  JR  Geography/Gender Sexuality and Feminist Studies
Campbell Goldsmith  JR  Neuroscience
Kate Furber  JR  International Politics and Economics

Misericordia University
Brianna Ladner  JR  Nursing

Monmouth College
Morgan Holle  SR  Mathematics
Angham Jaradat  JR  International Business
Kaelin Sommer  JR  Communications/English & Journalism

Montclair State University
Erin Campbell  JR  Family Science and Human Development/Psychology
Wynn Boehmcke  SR  Mathematics of Finance

Moravian College
Kelley Gavin  JR  Physical Therapy

Morrisville State College
Kallie George  SR  Equine Science
Marissa Woodard  SR  Criminal Justice

Mount Holyoke College
Kaitlin Braz  SR  Psychology/Education
Julia Lankin  SR  Psychology/Education
Haley Subocz  JR  Psychology/Education/Sociology

Muhlenberg College
Erin Duca  JR  Media and Communication/Film Studies
Alex Hyatt  JR  Biology/Business Administration
Morgan Weiss  JR  Political Science/Psychology

Nazareth College
Brianna Rizzari  JR  Physical Therapy
Kellie Byrne  JR  Physical Therapy
Molly Herting  JR  Physical Therapy

Neumann University
Lydia Beckman  JR  Athletic Training
Kimberly Hesser  JR  Nursing

Nichols College
Rachel Birmingham  SR  Business Communications
Brooke Downey  JR  Marketing
Lindsay O’Connell  SR  Mathematics
McKayla Pratte  JR  Accounting & Finance

North Central College
Sydney Manning  JR  Exercise Science

Oberlin College
Hayley Drapkin  JR  Politics
Siena Marcelle  JR  History

Occidental College
Georgia Arnold  JR  Media Arts and Culture/Critical Media
Shai Goodman  JR  Sociology

Oglethorpe University
Caroline Chamberlain  JR  Human Resource Management
Sedaries Mathis  JR  Psychology

Ohio Wesleyan University
Maddie Lancaster  JR  History Education
Meaghan Teitelman  SR  French/Sociology/Spanish

Otterbein University
Abby Smoot  JR  Sports Management
Noä Crowley  JR  Equine Pre-Veterinarian/Equine Business Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University</td>
<td>Rayne Houser</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna VanderWeyst</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felicia Doblado</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont College</td>
<td>Mattie Keaton</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caitlin O’Brien</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth State University</td>
<td>Laura Harrington</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Rankin</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Youth Development and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Sauls</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sports Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Thompson</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Youth Development and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Tingley</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Early Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emilee Wargo</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Exercise and Sport Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Zuccaro</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sports Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona-Pitzer Colleges</td>
<td>Nicole Larson</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Public Policy/Environmental Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sallie Marx</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilly Thomey</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo College of NJ</td>
<td>Monica Bubello</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Music Industry/Business Essentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Jaskot</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Warner</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Social Work/Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph College</td>
<td>Katie Jones</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Engineering Physics/Math and Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon College</td>
<td>Lucy Andrews</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Mott</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology/Chemistry and Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Roth</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Accounting/Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis College (Mass.)</td>
<td>Linsay Bumila</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malorie Kiehl</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiana Koke     JR  Nuclear Medicine  
Erin Loehner   SR  Psychology  
Maresa Malcolm SR  Nursing  

**Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute**  
Michelle Bolger JR  Chemical Engineering  
Laurel Dean    SR  Environmental Science  
Maya Manchester JR  Computer Systems Engineer  
Aleena Milinski JR  Biology  
Rebecca Wilen  JR  Chemical Engineering  

**Rhodes College**  
Kendall Cunningham SR  Business/Latin American Studies  
Maggie Rippeto   SR  Psychology/Religious Studies  
Elizabeth Lewis  SR  Political Science/Russian/German  
McKenna Davis    SR  Physics/Mathematics/Business  
Rachel Windmueller SR  Biochemistry/Molecular Biology/English  
Erin Gleeson     SR  Environmental Science  
Taylor Ansel     JR  Business/Spanish  
Daly Colarossi  JR  Biology  
Elizabeth Gaudio JR  Neuroscience  
Kaylin Ryan      JR  Neuroscience/Chemistry  

**Roanoke College**  
Katie Clements  JR  Health and Human Performance  

**Rochester Institute of Technology**  
Elizabeth Bova  SR  Engineering Exploration  
Brooks Melnyk   SR  Biomedical Sciences  
Emily Livecchi  SR  Industrial Design  
Jessica Gover   JR  Marketing  
Maegan Schmauder SR  Packaging Science  
Kendall Jones   JR  New Media Marketing  

**Roger Williams University**  
Kaelin Hogan    SR  Elementary Education  
Emily Stoeppel  JR  English/Secondary Education  

**Rowan University**  
Liz Kramer      JR  Health Promotion & Wellness Management
Reese Parr  JR  Mechanical Engineering
Emma Frost  JR  Biological Science

**Saint Joseph's College (ME)**
Elyse Caiazzo  SR  Political Science/Environmental Science

**Saint Mary's College**
Kate Kelly  JR  Nursing/Biology
Hanna Makowski  SR  Biology/Gerontology
Clare Theisen  SR  Biology/Chemistry

**Saint Vincent College**
Maggie Nelson  SR  Secondary Education/Mathematics
Alex Piampiano  SR  Biology/Psychology
Courtney Kloos  JR  Secondary Education/English
Caity Pietrusza  JR  Engineering Science/Environmental Science/Spanish

**Salisbury University**
Alyssa Talbert  SR  Applied Mathematics/Statistics/Actuarial Science
Kristen Murphy  SR  Nursing
Allison Hynson  SR  Nursing
Gianna Falcone  SR  Chemistry

**Shenandoah University**
Abigail Zorrilla  GR  Master of Occupational Therapy
Peyton Krevonick  SR  Business Administration
Jacqueline Hemler  GR  Doctor of Physical Therapy

**Simmons College**
Jolene Potter  SR  Physical Therapy
Kasey Fries  SR  Nursing
Missie Maiewski  JR  Marketing/Management
Elena Bragg  JR  Nursing

**Skidmore College**
Anna Boogaerts  JR  Business/Art
Marisa Caponi  SR  Psychology
Erin Mah  JR  Philosophy
Gianna Muscari  JR  Education
Emily Schlicht  SR  Exercise Science
Smith College
Emily Biggs JR History/Museums Concentration
Katie Christensen JR Studio Art
Clelie Fielding JR Architecture/Landscape Studies

Southern Connecticut State University
Alexandra Takacs JR English
Hailey Prindle-Nelson SR Exercise Science
Samantha Cozzolino JR Speech Disorders
Taylor Portelinha SR Athletic Training

Southern New Hampshire University
Kennedy Daziel SR Business Administration/Human Resource Management
Danielle Miele JR Elementary Education/Special Education
Angela Rendina JR Accounting
Amanda Wickens GR Education Studies

Southern Vermont College
Kelsey Carrera SR Business Administration
Stephany Ferreira JR Business Administration/Healthcare Management

Southern Virginia University
Miklain Hardy JR Junior
Megan Barfuss JR Art

Springfield College
Amanda Picozzi JR Applied Exercise Science
Amanda Nusbaum JR Applied Exercise Science
Kristen Steidler SR Sports Biology
Andie Stone JR Nutritional Sciences
Taylor Kane JR Applied Exercise Science
Katie Stallone JR Occupational Therapy
Ann Mahoney SR Occupational Therapy
Lilly Barraclough JR English
Julie Bireley SR Sports Biology

St. John Fisher College
Olivia Marziale JR Biology
Molly Rourke JR Criminology
Kelsie Schindler                  SR  Sport Management
Morgan Young                      SR  Management

St. Joseph's College Long Island
Kristin Carroll                   SR  Child Study/Speech Pathology
Samantha Caruso                   JR  Child Study
Melanie Cervone                   SR  Psychology
Maygan Forssell                   SR  Criminal Justice
Ally Johnston                     SR  Child Study
Lindsay Ramos                     JR  Hospitality Tourism Management
Nicole Stoppelli                  JR  Biology
Chelsea Tarazona                  SR  Criminal Justice

St. Lawrence University
Rachel Boghosian                  SR  Psychology
Jacqueline Sovie                  SR  Mathematics/Economics

Stevens Institute of Technology
Victoria Alvarez                   GR  Mechanical Engineering
Regan Little                      JR  Quantitative finance
Julianna Ricci                    SR  Bio Medical Engineering/Mechanical Engineering
Cami Santor                       SR  Mechanical Engineering
Stephanie Schnelzer               SR  Chemical Engineering

Stevenson University
Jamie Bittner                     SR  Nursing
Hana Tankersley                   SR  Business Information Systems
Mary Kate White                   SR  Fashion Merchandising
Dana Stevens                      SR  Elementary Education

Stockton University
Melanie Patterson                 JR  Health Science Pre-Occupational Therapy
Amanda Scarpa                     SR  Business

SUNY Canton
Jess Pele                         JR  Health & Fitness Promotion

SUNY Cortland
Carli Clementi                   SR  Inclusive Childhood Education/Social Sciences
Sydney Oshinsky                   SR  Therapeutic Recreation/Communication Studies
Liza Ferro  SR  Exercise Science/Biology
Katie Wolfe  SR  Exercise Science

SUNY Fredonia
Nicole Burrows  SR  Psychology/Athletic Coaching
Jennifer Kershner  JR  Childhood Inclusive Education

SUNY Geneseo
Halee Beebe  SR  Early Childhood Education
Erin Cregan  SR  Early Childhood Education/Math
Julia DePillo  SR  Communication/Economics
Glyn Devereaux  SR  Accounting/Spanish
Lindsay Theofield  SR  Accounting/Music

SUNY Old Westbury
LaChaye Allen  SR  Accounting
Ashley Gugliuzzo  SR  Psychology
Edania Martinez  SR  Special Education and Childhood Education (1-6)
Jessica Tuckruskye  GR  Adolescence Education: Mathematics (7-12)

SUNY Oswego
Teresa Shattuck  SR  Finance/Athletic Coaching

SUNY Potsdam
Cayla O'Connor  JR  Secondary Education/Biology
Rachael Huntley  SR  Psychology/Human Services
McKaylee Boak  JR  Exploratory

Susquehanna University
Helena Woytovich  JR  Early Childhood Education
Emily Hoff  JR  Business Administration
Katrina DaMaio  JR  Business Administration
Carly Biegel  JR  Strategic Communications/Public Relations
Alison Elf  JR  Psychology

Swarthmore College
Taylor Chiang  SR  Neuroscience
Christina Labows  SR  Neuroscience
Elizabeth Wainwright  JR  French/Biology
Tess Wild  JR  Economics/Psychology
The College of New Jersey
Elizabeth Morrison  SR  Biology
Erin Harvey  JR  Public Health
Kathleen Jaeger  JR  Special Education - iSTEM
Abigail Flagler  JR  Management

The College of Wooster
Helena Enders  SR  Art History
Megan Healy  JR  Biology
Jordan Stone  JR  Economics
Rose Taylor  JR  Chemistry/Math
Jessica Vorse  JR  Biology

The Sage Colleges
Ellen Abbott  SR  Nursing

Transylvania University
Mackenzie Dent  JR  Biochemistry
Emma Oliver  JR  Biology
Julia Ward  SR  Biology

Trine University
Rebecca Plantz  SR  Civil Engineering/Environmental Engineering
Samantha Ihrie  SR  Math Education/Mathematics

Tufts University
Audrey Evers  JR  Psychology/Community Health
Cecily Freliech  JR  Biology
Courtney Grygiel  JR  Child Study and Human Development
Taylor Meek  SR  Sociology/Film and Media Studies
Caroline Nowak  SR  Economics/Computer Science
Tori Rudnicki  SR  Quantitative Economics
Madeline Schwartz  JR  Biology/Community Health
Hedwig Veith  JR  Economics/Community Health

United States Coast Guard Academy
Daria McKenna  SR  Operations Research and Computer Analysis

University of Lynchburg
Hannah Creasey  JR  Criminology/Spanish
Dorrie MacGregor  SR  Nursing
Kelsey Nock  JR  Biomedical Science

University of Maine at Farmington
Heather Boland  JR  Mathematics/Art

University of Mary Washington
Kirsten Littlefield  SR  Biology/Chemistry
Allison Davis  JR  Mathematics
Kristen Kunaniec  JR  Psychology/Business Administration
Savannah Boyd  JR  Marketing
Sarah Hampton  JR  Marketing/Environmental Sustainability
Hanna Ashby  JR  Psychology

University of Mount Union
Ashley Bernardi  JR  Business Management
Lisa Dalman  JR  Biology
McKenna Tubbs  JR  Middle Childhood Education

University of New England
Korinne Bohunsky  JR  Nursing
Nichole Carvalho  JR  Nursing
Kyra Taylor  JR  Nursing
Mackenzie Millikan  SR  Dental Hygiene
Maritza Nary  JR  Medical Biology
Jolena Lampron  SR  Political Science
Kasey Rubenstein  SR  Applied Exercise Science

University of Redlands
Adriana Fellows  JR  Communicative Sciences and Disorders

University of Rochester
Elizabeth Botto  SR  Cell and Developmental Biology
Conley Ernst  JR  Computer Science
Sydney Goldberg  JR  Bioethics
Sarah Jahnige  SR  Brain & Cognitive Science
Katherine Woo  JR  Psychology

University of Scranton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Trumpore</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Doyle</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Early &amp; Primary Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Strock</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Biochemistry/Cell &amp; Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Eberle</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby Lins</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of the South</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Comer</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>French Studies/Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Crigler</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology/Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Elkins</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Natural Resources and the Environment/Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Fulton</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget McConville</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Sommi</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ursinus College</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Blaszkow</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utica College</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Capriglione</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Capriglione</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marko</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy/Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlyn Scarpinella</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vassar College</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Caolo</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Cho</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Chancey</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheris Congo</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley LaMere</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Hamburger</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia O’Lougin</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Mathes</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia O’Loughlin</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Patrick</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Wolk</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia Wesleyan University</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Fuller</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wartburg College</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Natalie Dudley JR Psychology/English
Ashlyn Jelinek JR Math/Actuary Science
Kyra Saragaglia SR Math

Washington and Lee University
Ellie Aburn JR Accounting & Business Administration
Emily Carden JR Business Administration/Computer Science
Jess Castelo SR Psychology
Cordelia Peters JR Business Administration
Haley Rising SR Business Administration
Lexi Sortisio SR Mathematics
Haley Tucker JR Biology

Wellesley College
Jenny Gubner SR Astrophysics

Wesley College
Francesca Benitez SR Elementary Education/Special Education
Alexis Galloway SR Psychology
Shelby Schirmer SR Nursing

Wesleyan University
Sara Bennett SR Economics/Data Analysis
Breanna Cavanaugh JR Neuroscience/Biology
Caroline Sgaglione JR Government/Environmental Studies

Western Connecticut State University
Lauren Bradshaw JR Finance/Financial Management
Samantha Lawlor JR HPX/Community Health

Western New England University
Kristen Breen JR Sports Management
Janell Lewis JR Sports Management/Arts and Entertainment Management

Westfield State University
Lucy Barrett JR Movement Science
Allie Fedak JR Special Education
Brooke Williams SR Business Management
Stephanie Godek SR Business Management
Zag Sports has been serving the world’s best lacrosse teams for nearly 15 years as they journey abroad for team changing touring experiences in over 25 countries. With a unique blend of lacrosse, international community service, and interactive cultural learning and adventure, Zag Sports looks forward to sharing more of its experiences with NCAA teams from around the country.
Check out what other teams are experiencing by following: 
@zagsport, @zaglax or visiting www.zaglax.com or www.zagsports.com.

Contact: Danie Caro; dcaroiwlca@gmail.com